Inadequate noise simulation, identification, and strategy often cause dreadful plant layout. This unacceptable abatement results in the tremendous cost and inefficiency of noise reduction. To minimize the influence of machine noise along the plant boundary, the advances of optimal allocation planning and appropriate noise abatement on machine are then progressed in this paper. By using a si7{teen-station sound monitoring system and the gradient numerical method -EPFM (Exterior Penalty Function Method), the numerical assessment is thus· achieved, accordingly. Introducing the optimal design data of equipment's locations and noise reduction value into the ENM (Environmental Noise Model), a commercial sound simulation package, the predicted noise contour map of the plant is moreover accomplished. The noise check of noise map along plant's boundary is then furthermore approached to confirm the accuracy and acceptance of the numerical result.
INTRODUCTION
As investigated by the Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) in 1970, high noise levels can b'e harmful to workers not only psychologically but also physiologically [1, 2] . Under a worse environment, the productivity and quality of plant as well as the competition and profit are getting lower. This impact is especially huge for the high precision manufacturing industry. To achieve the prerequisite of environmental protection ofnoise in Taiwan, the noise control rule, regarding the factory's allowable noise level, has already been made and announced by EPA in
1983.
According to the usage ofland, four categories with maximal noise limits have been defined individually; however, due to the insufficiency ofprofessional technique and knowledge, the noise control becomes extravagant and invalid task. The above defects highly consume our existing advantage of business competition. Besides, it will moreover accelerate the movement of the factories from Taiwan to other country with lower manufacturing cost. To depress the cost impact from the environmental issue in noise, the development of an economical system for the whole plant's noise control is hence essential and obligatory. The system is surely expected to decrease the abatement cost in noise control, promote the factory competition in the world, and advance the vendor willing of investment in Taiwan.
In this paper, an optimal allocation technique which is a technique in adjusting the locations of equipment and selecting the appropriate STL (sound transmission loss) to approach the total SPL (sound pressure level) of 60 dB along plant boundary will be developed. The asymptotic purposes ofthis paper includes (1) build up the mathematic model ofEPFM (Exterior Penalty Function Method) under geometry constraints, (2) explore the optimal equipment allocation and noise reduction value, (3) adopt commercial package -ENM to simulate sound . distribution within the plant, and (4) verify the acceptance of noise around the plant's boundary.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
In this paper, a five-noise system within a confined plant shown in Figure 1 is introduced.
Considering a sound propagation in a free sound field and using the distance decay and air absorption formula [3, 4, 5] ; the sound pressure level, SPLj, at a specified receiving point i radiated from all noise sources,i, with variable noise reduction, STLj, is expressed as
where SWLj is the sound power level with respect to the j-th noise source, Rij is the distance from the j-th noise source to the i-th receiver, STLj is the noise reduction value of the j-th equipment, SPLij is the noise level at the i-th receiving point emitted from the j-th equipment, and Wj(Rij,f) is the air's sound absorption which is highly related to the distance of traveling path and frequency. Figure 1 . A five-noise system within a confined plant
To judge if the minimal noise level is controlled well along the plant boundary, sixteen receiving points (see Figure 2) uniformly located around the boundary line are arranged. To arrive an optimal design which is economic, the deviation indicator ofFF, a summation of each deviation value with respect to the above points by squaring the difference between the predicted noise (SPLi) and target noise value (SPLtargeti) is constructed and defined as 
=L(SPL; -SPLtarget;)2 (2)
. ;=1 On the basis of noise limit of morning and night time for the third category noise control area in Taiwan, the allowable noise level is 60 dB(A); therefore, the related values from SPLtargetl to SPLtargets are all set to be 60 dB(A). For the case study of a five-source plant, the sound power levels of five machines are listed as below. EQ-l: SWL 1 =90 dB(A); EQ-2: SWL 1 =105 dB(A); EQ-3: SWLl=98 dB(A); EQ-4: SWL}=88 dB(A); EQ-5: SWL}=88 dB(A); In addition, the heights of the existing machines are all in 1.0 m (i.e. Zl~zS:1.0m). According to the above given information, the number of parameters is reduced from 20 to 15. Thus Eq. (2) [6, 7, 8, 9] shown in Figure 3 is adopted. By using the exterior penalty function method, <I> is defined.
gl=-X 1 ; g2=Xl-20; g3=-X 6 ; g4=X6-15; g5=-X l1 ; g6=Xn-18; g7=-X 2 ; g8=X2-20; g9=-X 7 ; glO=X7-15; gl1=-X12; g12=X 12 -18; g13=-X 3 ; g14=X3-20; g15=-Xg; g16=Xg-15; g17=-X1 3 ; g18=X 13 -18; g19=-)4; g20=)4-20; g21=-X9; g22=X9-15; g23=-X 14 ; g24=X 14 -18; g25=-Xs; g26=Xs-20; g27=-XlO; g28=X lO -15; g29=-X 1S ; g30=Xl S -18; g31= l'-sqrt((X l -x2i+(~-X 7 i}; g32= l-Sqrt((Xl -. To initialize the numerical approach, it is assumed that the primary STLs of machines are all in 10 dB; in addition, the original X-Ypositions for machines are uniformly located among the plant area as shown in Figure 4 . In this study, 24 sets ofinitial design data have been evenly chosen among the plant. The detail initial data are summarized·and listed in Table 1 . With the itritial information, the numerical assessment ofEPFM 0 timizationis thus erformed. 
NOISE SIMULATION -ENM MODEL
To verify the recognition of noise level around the plant boundary, the simulation ofsound pressure level by ENM is completed. By using the distance attenuation of -201og(r), sound absorption in air, screening effect on building, etc.; the sound dispersion atreceiving point is
where D·· is the directivity of noise sources, Kl is the distance attenuation, K2 is the souiLd absorption in air, K3 is· the sound attenuation by ground, K4 is the effect of wind speed, temperature and humidity at atmosphere, and K5 is the screening effect of obstacle and sound barrier.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In this study, the results are described and discussed as follows.
Results
The lowest OBJ means the minimumvariation between receiving points' SPLs and targeted SPL of 60 dB. As the optimal design data shown inTable 2, the twenty-first and twentysecond design data have the best solutions with a minimum OBJ value of 1823. The related design data sets are expressed as below. Figure 6 . ENM noise contour map for the twenty-first set of optimal design· data Figure 7 . ENM noise contour map for the twenty-second set of optimal design data
Discussions
The original noise contour map without optimal numerical assessment is depicted in Figure 5 . As indicated in Figure 5 ,the noise level around the plant fence is around 70~80 dB(A) which is far beyond the destination of 60 dB(A). By using the EPFM algorithm to pursue the better allocations and noise abatement of equipment, the results are obtained in section 6.1. -Under the 21-st and 22-nd optimum allocations and STL selections of machines, the predicted sound distributions among the plant are shown in Figures 6 and 7 . As the Figures reveal, the noise levels along the plant boundary are roughly below 60 dB(A) which satisfactorily meets the requisite of the environmental issue in Taiwan. Therefore, the achievement of optimization in the proposed noise abatement task can then be confirmed. According to the optimal design data, one may relocate the appropriate locations of machines first. Additionally, upon the optimal data of STL ofmachine, one can also precisely select the required sound-proofing device in which the noise reduction performance shall be more than the respective data of STL. The control strategy proposed for the optimal noise control on a process plant in this paper is deemed to be efficient and economic. 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper uses numerical EPFM optimization on both the plant's allocation and the· selection of sound reduction values of machines. By taking twenty-four sets of initial design data into the EPFM's optimization process, the optimum design data have been achieved. The 2l-st and 22-nd sets are found to be the best solution; thereafter, the acceptance of noise level around plant's boundary has then been verified by ENM. It is shown that the selected design data satisfactorily meet the prerequisite targeted SPL of 60 dB(A).
.Consequently, the strategy in adjusting the locations and seeking for the minimal STL of .machines is absolutely economic and efficient. Through the EFFM optimization, the quick optimal solution can moreover be obtained precisely. The optimization process proposed in this paper indeed provides the acoustician a rapid and economic technique in solving the difficulty of plant's noise emission. 
